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FreedomDofee Fears Loss Of Academic Freedom
Dobie
Wary of Danger In Shrinking Boundaries
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renowneD 0o b i e renowned
J Frank Dobie
dcowboywriterhistorian was thecowboywriterhistorian
the
center of attention at the fifthfifthfifth
anniversary celebration of HansHans
iast weekend
last
weekendzen College last
A buffetdance Saturday nightnight
for Hanszen members and a fewfew
alumni
ni initiated the weekendsalu
alumni
weekends
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HE CONSIDERS censors igonly
norant and fanatical They onlyaccepted
want their prejudices acceptedsolely
Censorship
once used solelyalso
against ommunism
communism is now alsoskepticismskeptibism
skeptiHsm
skepticism
skeptiHsmused against skeptibismHe agreed with Sa1uel
John ¬
Samuel Johnrefson
lastrefref ¬=
Patriotism is the last
lastref
uge off scoundrels
asked
When asked1at r how one could educate suchsuch
later
Geolog ¬
Geologclods
he commented
ica1
ical
slow
ca processes are
ar slow-
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litITHERE MAY not be any litTIIERE
litI
lit ¬
heerature of the Southwest
Southwesthe
said He considers some narra
narra- ¬
tives worthwhile
addedworthwhiJe but he addedadded
Before we get good literature
literaturewell have to have a transition ofof
heroes away from politicians gengen ¬
erals and millionaires
AnotherAnother
Hamlet wouldnt be as widelywidely
as Colonel Glennacclaimed las
Glennas
Glenn
Dr Dobie drifted into the subsub ¬
ject of academic ffreedom
freedomTreedomTr e e d 0 mmTruth
no
ruth like the coyote has nobounds yet today its boundaries
boundariesare shrinking
boasts
Texas boastsof individualism
in ¬
but that individualism is physical Even inin
pioneer days variation in dressdress
resulted in that dress getting
gettingshot up
in ¬
A respect for intellects is at a lower ebb today

talk
Dr Dobie said I decided to talkwith
He followed withabout myself Ile

hildhoodchildhood
hildhood
some reflections onn his childhoodpleaspleas ¬
lis
and
experiences
his
his
lis
ur s
ures

g1i generallygenerally
though
His audience tho
j
years
separated from him by yearsfor
recognized a deeplyfelt love forsomesome
somesome
skeptic
about
life Im a
ool
put believe in a lot ofof
things but
attrac ¬
lthings
things He confessed his attracphilosophy
tion to a Mexican philosophydo
which says Its wonderful to doAY
speech
rest
IN HIS MONO
31ONDAYnight
MONDA
arid
Ynight
nothing
then
and
nothing
night

eventsevents

THE
TIlE HIGH
IIIGII POINT
pro- ¬
pro
theproOINT of the
thepro
gram was
w a s Sunday dinner atat
which students
includ ¬
stu erits alumni including three expresidents of thethe
college
mernbers andfaculty members
and
DGeorge
Ceorg R Brown and Melvin DCeorg
D
Ley
LeY of the Rice
Gover ¬
Ric Board of Governors were pres
ntnors
presentnt
present
FolloWing
Following the meal Dr DobieDobie
presented some random thoughtsthoughts
on lit
rature and moreorless
literature
moreorlesssubjects
related subjects-
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